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been installed and between Morgan and the \ ictonan border
a number ot important Iruit growing areas ha\e been estab
lished of \\hich the most out tandmg are Ren-mart Bern
and Bwu cia Still tardier do\\n the n\er the \\amp> flood
plain has been drained and dairv farming has become an
established mdustrv
These are mereh the main irrigation areas and man\
others are operating along the Murra\ and its tributaries
on a smaller scale The extension of fruit growing in these
districts no\v depends not upon -water supph but upon the
securing of adequate markets for the increasing output
\n unsatisfactory feature of the region is the character
of the mouth of the Murray The mer discharges into the
Lake Alexandnna a great lagoon and the \\aters reach the
ocean through a break m the dune coast line For naMgation
purposes the entrance is useless and this is a serious handicap
to the economic de\elopment of the lo\\er Murraj \ alle**
To o\ercome it would entail \erv costl> construction ot a
canal to a suitable part of the coast
4 The South 4usttahan Highlands and Rift J alley
The highland system uhich causes the Murra> to make
an abrupt bend to the southward after crossing the South
Australian border extends a\\a} to the north for 300 miles
as the Mount Lott> and Flinders Ranges These highlands
nse to\\ ards the north \\ here peakb of o\ er 3 000 feet are
situated but in general the ranges rarely rise to 2 000 teet
This is sufficient howe\er to give the hills a higher rainfall
than the adjacent plains The hill slopes are consequently
areas of cultivation and fruit growing (grapes apples
almonds oli\es) is a staple industry An important sub-
sidiary industry is wine making and the greater part of the
Australian vintage comes from this region

